SUMMER
MISSION
TRIP – See Back Page
Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Community
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Celebrating a faithful servant

The following article, “All You Need is Love,” is re-printed from Father Tom’s farewell to OLA in 2009.
Ancient writers tell the story of John the Apostle, as an old and frail man, being carried on a stretcher into
the Sunday assembly of his community at Ephesus for the celebration of the Eucharist. He was the last living
eyewitness of Jesus, and the young people of the community were eager to hear stories of Jesus and final
words of wisdom before he died. Week after week, all he would say to everyone, young and old, “Little children, love one another.” When the people badgered him for more, eager to hear the many things about Jesus
that had to be in his memory, he simply replied, “Little children, love one another. When you have heard that,
and do it, there’s nothing more you need.”
Today, as I bid farewell to you, the wonderful community of OLA, and prepare to live among a new
community of faithful whom God has placed in my care, I leave you those words as my own as well. The
“love” that John (and Jesus, and Paul) speaks of embraces but infinitely surpasses the idea of love expressed
in the Beatles’ 1966 song, whose title I adopted.
Jesus gave the example of love in his total other-centered self-giving in sacrifice on the cross. A true follower of Jesus can’t be satisfied with anything less. Perhaps, as you prepare to welcome your new pastor and
associate pastor, Fr. Charles Ramirez and Fr. Chris Troxell, you may want to spend some time reading and
reflecting and praying that wonderful hymn on the qualities of genuine love that St. Paul gives us in 1 Corinthians 15.
In 1994, when I first came to Our Lady of the Assumption as your pastor, Monsignor Bill Barry told me a
story about when he first came as pastor thirty-one years earlier. He followed Fr. Don Strange, a wonderful
and much-loved pastor who had built the parish community from very humble beginnings. And he was facing
the same problem I was facing, following in the trail of an immensely popular pastor. When he talked to Fr.
Strange about this, the older and wiser pastor simply said, “Bill, just love your people, and tell them often that
you love them, and everything will fall into place. That’s all you need.” That’s why he adopted as his theme
song, You’ll Never Know Just How Much I Love You, and would sing it whenever the occasion seemed right –
which was very often.
I have tried to follow that advice as well. And now I can do no other than to leave it up to you to decide
how well I did that. And so my parting words to you, can only be, “Little children, love one another.”
Father Tom Welbers
Here’s Fr. Tom’s contact information:
The Nazareth House, 333 Manning Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90064
thomas.welbers@gmail.com (also on Facebook and http://twlegacy.blogspot.com)

Celebrate with Fr. Tom Sunday, July 22
Msgr. Tom Welbers, former pastor of OLA, will celebrate his 50th anniversary
of ordination Sunday, July 22, at the 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Masses. All parishioners
are invited to extend best wishes and thanks at a reception in his honor in the auditorium after both Masses. In lieu of gifts, he has requested that donations may be
made to Village Network Africa.
Father Tom, as he is affectionately known, traveled to the Holy Land and Rome
with the OLA Pilgrims in 2016. He also led OLA parishioners on seven Early
Christian World Pilgrimages to Turkey.
Father Tom is appreciated for his good sermons, his encyclopedic knowledge of
Church history and scripture, and his love of liturgy. He is credited with initiating
OLA’s leadership councils and creating the earliest strategic plans which initiated
the conversation about modernizing our church.
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Highlights
OLA Blood Drive Sign-ups
begin this weekend after all
Masses.

Our Lady of the Assumption Church – Directory on Page 9

Liturgical event

Sunday, July 22
Celebration of
Msgr. Tom Welbers
50th Anniversary
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Masses
Msgr. Welbers presiding
followed by receptions
in the auditorium
See Page 2

Summertime
Schedule
Now – Aug. 13

Parish Office Hours
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Closed for lunch from
12:30 to 1:00 p.m.

community life
Do you ever wonder how
OLA does so much?
Come and see at our
Leadership Open House!

St. Vincent de Paul Society
will be in the auditorium this
weekend with information
about its ministry. Its monthly
collection for the poor in our
community is next weekend,
July 21-22.
View the Youth Ministry
schedule for July with our
new Youth Ministry Coordinator, Jesus Rodriguez.
See Page 4
A young adult from OLA,
Mariela Arellano, has announced her entry into the
Carmelite convent.
See Page 5
Comunidad Habla Español
Página 8

WOW! Dinner Out

OLA’s Widows Or Widowers
and other singles will be meeting
for dinner Thursday, July 26, at
You are invited to attend our
5 p.m. at Mr. D’s Diner, 401 E.
Foothill Blvd, Pomona (at Sumner
Annual Leadership Open House
between Towne and Garey).
Thursday, August 16, at 7 p.m.
Beat the heat and treat yourself
in the auditorium.
to an evening out. Enjoy friendly
company and a delicious meal (on
Come and learn about how our parish Leadership Councils
work, and meet the people involved. Explore the possibility of be- your own). Bring a friend! All are
coming a member of one of the coordinating councils. Everyone is welcome!
welcome to come and see how it works. If you cannot attend, but
The restaurant has requested a
are interested in serving the OLA community on a Leadership
reservation to better serve the
Council, email Deacon Jim Allgaier at jallgaier@olaclaremont.org. group. For questions or to reserve a
We look forward to seeing you there!
seat, please call Jo Pearring at
(909) 626-0489 or Jean O’Donnell
Nomination forms are available at
(909) 624-3392 by Wednesday,
July 25.
the parish office and church entrances

Mass Intentions/Readings
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Week of July 15, 2018

MONDAY, July 16
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Is 1:10-17; Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23;
Mt 10:34 -1:1
6:30am
5:30pm Mama Maureen
Nancy Magnussan
Lloyd Poppen
TUESDAY, July 17
Is 7:1-9; Ps 48:2-8; Mt 11:20-24
6:30am
5:30pm Angelita Heredia
Joseph & Ann Dang
WEDNESDAY, July 18
St. Camillus de Lellis
Is 10:5-7, 13b-16; Ps 94:5-10, 14-15;
Mt 11:25-27
6:30am
5:30pm Doris S.K. Morishita
THURSDAY, July 19
Is 26:7-9, 12, 16-19; Ps 102:13-14ab,
15-21; Mt 11:28-30
6:30am
5:30pm Craig Keenan,
Anne Cosentino
FRIDAY, July 20
St. Apollinaris
Is 38:1-6, 21-22, 7-8; Is 38:10-12abcd, 16;
Mt 12:1-8
6:30am Elaine Rodriguez
5:30pm Guadalupe Daniel Ayala
SATURDAY, July 21
St. Lawrence of Brindisi
Mi 2:1-5; Ps 10:1-4, 7-8, 14;
Mt 12:14-21
8:00am
4:00pm Delia Caldera
5:30pm Jesus Reyes,
Miguel A. Santos
SUNDAY, July 22
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jer 23:1-6; Ps 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18;
Mk 6:30-34
7:00am
9:00am Quentin Zelaya, Steve Zelaya
11:00amEdward James Gelskey,
Fr. Frank Leon Gelskey,
Fr. Chris Troxell
1:00pm Familia Quezada Correa,
Magdalena Rivera,
Maria Graciela Belmont
3:00pm Dominico Nguyen
5:00pm For the People of the Parish
7:00pm
Deceased
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worship
2018 Summer Mission Trip

For information please contact
Jesus Rodriguez,
Coordinator of Youth Ministry
909-626-3596 ext. 4215

jrodriguez@olaclaremont.org

July Calendar
Jul 15 – The Heights @ Youth Room, 6:30pm
Jul 17 – Caffeine & Catholicism @ Sanctuary Coffee, 3:30pm
Jul 22 – The Heights @ Youth Room, 6:30pm
Jul 24 – Caffeine & Catholicism @ Sanctuary Coffee, 3:30pm
Jul 29 – The Heights @ Youth Room, 6:30pm
Jul 31 – Caffeine & Catholicism @ Sanctuary Coffee, 3:30pm
Follow us on Instagram @TheHeightsOLA
for the latest news and updates
For more photos of the
Summer Mission Trip
See Back Page.

faith formation 5

Young
adult to
enter
Carmelite
Order

Who me? A catechist?
We welcome individuals to become part of our active
ministry of the Word. A catechist is a teacher of religious
education, a person who facilitates the process of faith formation. This is done first by echoing the Word of God in his
or her own life, and second by helping others to do so. You
will become an integral part of the OLA community; dedicated to sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ in formal and
informal settings. In your work with adults, families, adolescents and children, you are passing on a living faith. Contact
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation, for more information at (909) 626-3596,, ext. 4212.
OLA is committed to providing a safe environment for all
members of our faith community, especially youth and the
vulnerable. In accordance with the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, all parish volunteers must be compliant with Safeguard
the Children before they may participate in parish ministry.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
for all fall programs in Faith Formation
Online form at www.olaclaremont.org

Dear OLA family,
I was informed last week that I
have been approved for candidacy
with the Carmelite Sisters of the
Most Sacred Heart of LA. I will be
moving in to the Heart of Mary at
Santa Teresita in Duarte on Saturday, Aug. 18. I am excited and
sad and nervous… but very much
at peace. God is so good! Thank
you for keeping me in your prayers and for all the support. Each
one of you has truly made a difference in my life and in others. I will
be around before I leave, and I will
still be coming home for the first
year of 2018-2019. I will still have
my phone, car, laptop, etc. The
first year will be a time of deeper
discernment to see if this is what
God wants for me. This is not a
good bye forever!!
Again, thank you!! Blessings!
Mariela Arellano

Inquiry about street evangelization ministry
Here at OLA we are blessed with a wonderful and inspired clergy team. Each day we are able to hear God's
Word worthily proclaimed. At the end of the Mass, many in our congregation may feel the desire and calling to
do just that – to go out and literally share the Good News of the Gospel with others in the community outside
our parish campus.
I am seeking to begin a chapter of St. Paul Street Evangelization at OLA. This ministry, founded in 2012, is
organized to facilitate and train Catholic Christian individuals and groups to go out into the community to share
the reasons for their faith and invite others into our Church. This ministry is international, offering hand-outs,
brochures, CDs, rosaries, learning aids and support.
Can we offer to pray with someone who seems a little down? Could we carry an extra rosary to give away
and brighten someone's day? As with most experiences,, the first time we are nervous. The second and third
times become more comfortable and enjoyable. St. Paul’s website is fairly extensive and very helpful for anyone interested in getting started – www.streetevangelization.com. I am looking forward to this adventure and I
invite all those interested to visit the information table on the patio this weekend, July 14-15.
Mark Patton
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outreach
Bundle Sunday

The truck for St. Vincent de Paul Society will
be in the north parking lot Sunday, July 22, from
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Please donate your usable
discards of clothing, small appliances, home décor, books, toys, tools , etc. Note: No car seats,
baby cribs, strollers or mattresses. For free pick up
of larger items, such as furniture, appliances and
cars, please call (800) 974-3571. St. Vincent de
Paul Society supports transitional housing for the
homeless and summer camp for under-privileged
children.

Crossroads fiesta is Aug. 18
Crossroads, Inc., the program for women in transition from prison, will celebrate a graduation for its residents Saturday, Aug. 18, with a taco truck, sundae bar
and refreshments.
All are invited to join in celebrating the success of the
Crossroads women from 1 to 4 p.m. at 1269 Harvard
Ave., Claremont. To RSVP or for details, you may email
vicki@crossroadswomen.org.

Marriage Encounter weekend

Even spouses in good marriages have issues to confront. On a Marriage Encounter weekend, couples learn
‘Stop Poverty’ concert
five tools for better communication so they regain and
The Stop Poverty Foundation had to cancel its retain the joy and intimacy that first brought them toappearance at OLA, but its Love and Peace inspi- gether. They will also be reminded of the precious gift
rational concert Saturday, Aug. 11, at 5 p.m. is
their sacrament of marriage is to each other and to the
still worth noting. The venue is the California Ed- community. The next weekend dates is August 24-26.
ucational Performing Arts Center, 11255 Central
Why wait to attend the weekend? Call now to reserve
Ave., Ontario. Its goal is to reach at least $30,000 your spot please contact Mike & Veronica Sasaki at
from the sale of tickets at $25 and $50 (VIP seats) (626) 765-4305
and sponsorships from businesses and private donors who will b e listed in its printed program.
You can support this network that provides
financial aid to deserving students, funding to start
a small business, grants to improve housing and
A letter to the world
living conditions, as well as mass feeding and
basic relief to the homeless, low-income families,
from Pope Francis
abandoned and neglected elders and families affected by disaster.
The Catholic Climate Declaration – signed
Although this organization started with a
by cardinals and other bishops, college and
Catholic prayer group, it now encompasses a variuniversity presidents, health care executives,
ety of organizations concentrated in Southern Calileaders of religious communities and many
fornia. For more information, visit
others on behalf of their institutions – is a
www.stoppovertyfoundation.org.
strong and faithful U.S. Catholic response to
Free dinner, talk on prisons
the urgent need to address climate change
Restorative justice is the topic for Sr. Sean
through the Paris Agreement. With the DeclaHodges Thursday, July 19, at the Knights of Coration, U.S. Catholics affirm the theological
lumbus Hall, 2024 E. Route 66 in Glendora. Rofoundation of our need to care for creation and
sary, dinner and the talk are free through David
recognize the need to build bridges across difMouri at (702) 858-5794, and families are welferences to create climate solutions in solidaricome at 7 p.m. Sister has worked in the prison
ty with our one human family.
system for 17 years.

outreach
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Outing with a message
“I Am the Pro-Life Generation” tee shirts were in evidence
as an OLA group gathered for ice cream in the Claremont
Village with Deacon Jim Allgaier and Terry Moore of OLA for
Life. Preparations are underway for the celebration of October as Respect Life Month. Those interested in joining the
group may contact Terry at (909) 981-9216.

Prayer Requests
For our sick and suffering...
Recent: Robert Eagleton, Jesse Lopez, Robert Reyes, Isaac Ruiz, and Mary Simko
Previously: Aaron Acosta, Jack Beanes, Emily Bonk, Kitty Briones, Mary Brunasso, Terry Brutocao, Amelia Chacon, Fr. Larry Dolan, Robert Eagleton, Deacon Don Gath, Charles “Chuck”
Giannini, Anna Ruano Gomez, Billy Hicks, Enrique Juarez, Doris Maldonado, Marcelino Lopez
Martinez, Elizabeth McKeveney, Mary Christina Morand-Merlino, Jose Luis Ortega, Esperanza
Paz, Arthur H. Osborne, Esperanza Paz, Helen Ramirez, Madlyn Richer, Aiden Rodriguez, Barbara
Rodriguez, Enrique & Anita Rodriguez, Pedro Rodriguez, Rachel Rodriguez, Zenaida Romo, Rosa
Maria Santos, Soledad Sarmiento, Marge Serpa, Mark Stagner, Monica Stephenson, Sylvia Stephens, Tess Turla, Eva Vencek, and Carol Wiese

For our beloved deceased…
No deceased on our list this week as of July 10
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Comunidad de Habla Hispana

Esta semana
Viernes:
Coro 6 p.m. – Salón 15
¡Miembros nuevos son
bienvenidos!

Grupo de jóvenes adultos
Camino de Fe
7 p.m. – Salón Felician
(Biblioteca)
Encuentro matrimonial
7 p.m. – Salón 13
Bodas
Se requiere un mínimo de seis
meses de anticipación. Favor
de comunicarse con la oficina
parroquial.
Quinceañeras
Celebraciones comunitarias
cada segundo sábado del mes.
O una bendición durante la
Misa dominical. Favor de comunicarse con la oficina parroquial con un mínimo de tres
meses de anticipación.
Bautizos
Cada segundo sábado del mes
a las 10 am. Se requiere una
orientación y una clase de
preparación. Favor de comunicarse con la oficina parroquial.

La Celebración de los 50 años del
Monseñor Tom Welber’s

El Msgr. Tom Welbers, ex párroco de Nuestra Señora de la
Asunción, celebrará su 50 aniversario de Ordinación el domingo
22 de julio, en la misas de las 9 de la mañana y las 11 de la mañana. Todos los feligreses están invitados a expresar sus mejores
deseos y agradecerle en una recepción
en su honor en el auditorio después de
ambas misas.
En lugar de obsequios, él solicitó
que se realicen donaciones a nombre
del Padre Tom, como se le conoce. Él
viajó a Tierra Santa y a Roma con los
peregrinos de Nuestra Señora de la
Asunción en el 2016. También dirigió a
los feligreses de Nuestra Señora de la
Asunción en varias peregrinaciones a
Turquía.
El Padre Tom es apreciado por sus
buenos sermones, su conocimiento enciclopédico de la historia de la Iglesia y las Escrituras y su amor
por la liturgia. Se le acredita la iniciación del consejo de liderazgo de Nuestra Señora de la Asunción y la creación del plan estratégico que condujo a nuestra campaña capital para modernizar el
campus de Nuestra Señora de la Asunción.
¡Hola! Jóvenes adultos...
de (18 - 35) que deséan saber mas sobre
su FE Católica. El grupo “Camino De
Fe” les hace una invitación a conocer
más sobre Dios y la Biblia. Donde
habrá paseos, música y conocerán
nuevas amistades, Nos reunimos a las 7
pm todos los viernes en el salón
“Felician” de “Nuestra Señora De La
Asunción.”
“Pidan y se les dará, busquen y
encontrarán, llamen y se les abrirá” –
Mateo 7:7. ! Animate no te
arrependirás!
Para más información: Pueden
llamar al numero (626) 523-8818 o al
correo electrónico
nuestrocamino18@gmail.com.

Lectores
potenciales
Los lectores son ministros
de la Palabra de Dios que proclaman las Escritura en la Misa. Los lectores potenciales
son bienvenidos a unirse a la
sesión de entrenamiento el lunes, 16 de julio, a las 7 de la
tarde en la iglesia. Los días
restantes son el lunes 23 y el
lunes 30 de julio, a la misma
hora y el mismo lugar. ¿Dios
te está llamando a este ministerio de servicio a la comunidad de oración?

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church
435 Berkeley Avenue – Claremont, CA 91711
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Bulletin deadline is Sunday for the following weekend. Bring copy to the parish office or email bulletin@olaclaremont.org .

Interested in the Catholic Church? We invite you to one of our
Inquiry sessions. Call Kathy Steighner at 626-3596, ext. 4221, for more
information.
Baptisms Brochures about the Sacrament of Baptism are available at the
display case on the patio, or the parish and Faith Formation offices. Please call
4-6 weeks before the date of Baptism. For English Baptisms, please contact the
parish office at 626-3596, ext. 0. For Spanish Baptisms, please contact Magali
Amezcua at 626-3596, ext. 4211
Weddings Congratulations! Please call the parish office at least six months
ahead for preparation, scheduling, and an appointment with a priest. Weddings
are scheduled Saturdays at 10 a.m., noon, and 2 p.m. Visit the display case on
the patio for more information.
Anointing of the Sick Please call the parish office day or night.
Hospital/Home Visits For distribution of Holy Communion, please
contact the parish office.
Funeral Arrangements Please contact the parish office for help with
services and special needs.
Stephen Ministry This one-on-one care-giving ministry at OLA is available upon request to those seeking emotional and spiritual support through a life
challenge such as loss of a job, personal illness, separation or divorce, illness or
the death of a loved one. Please call 626-3596, ext. 4332 to leave a confidential
message.
St. Vincent de Paul Society Hotline One-time emergency assistance for individuals and families. Call (909) 626-3596, ext. 4333, to leave a
message. Your call will be returned by a volunteer case manager.

How to Reach Us
Parish Office (909) 626-3596
Fax (909) 624-3680
Website: www.olaclaremont.org
email Address: reception@olaclaremont.org
Parish Office Hours
Summer hours until Aug. 13:
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday – Friday,
Open Saturday and Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Lunch break from 12:30 to 1 p.m.)
Faith Formation and Religious Education
Faith Formation Center (909) 624-1360
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
No Sunday hours during the summer (May 27 onward)

OLA Catholic School
611 W. Bonita Ave., Claremont, CA 91711
Tel. (909) 626-7135 Fax (909) 398-1395
Principal Bernadette Boyle
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Website: www.ola-ca.org

Sunday Mass Schedule
7:00 a.m. Traditional cantor-led song
9:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
11:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
1:00 p.m. Spanish Mass
3:00 p.m. Vietnamese Mass
5:00 p.m. Teen/Contemporary
7:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
Saturday Vigil Masses
4:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
5:30 p.m. Contemporary ensemble
or cantor-led song
Weekday Mass Schedule
6:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. Saturday
Saturday Confessions
3:00 – 3:45 p.m. English/Spanish
6:30 – 7:30 p.m. English

Parish Staff
Rev. Charles J. Ramirez, Pastor
Rev. Ron Clark, Associate Pastor
Rev. Paul Phan, Associate Pastor
Rev. Chris Troxell, Associate Pastor
Deacon Jim and Karen Allgaier
Deacon Joe and Rita Domond
Deacon Bob and Kathy Steighner
Deacon Art and Nadine Escovedo, retired
Neomi Torres, Director of Parish Administration (x4203)
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Dcn. Bob Steighner, Liturgy Coordinator (x4234)
Dcn. Jim Allgaier, Outreach/Stewardship Coord. (x4216)
Jesus Rodriguez, Youth Ministry Coordinator (x4215)
Mary Muñoz, Coordinator of Music Ministry (x4263)
Kathy Steighner, Christian Initiation Coordinator (x4221)
Jean McKenna, Communications Coordinator (x4217)
Greg Andrews, Communications/Calendar (x4231)
Bing Macavinta, Bookkeeper (x4232)
Katy Salisbury, Administrative Assistant (x4268)
Roberto Roman, Spanish Choir
Dong Le, Vietnamese Choir

In the spotlight…
YNIA Mission Trip

Blessed
Broken
& Shared

The 2018 Young Neighbors in
Action Mission Trip theme was
Blessed, Broken, and Shared.
Based on Mark 6:41-42, it reminds
us that just as Jesus shared bread
and shares himself as the Bread of
Life with all who need it, we are
called to be bread for a hurting
world.
Our 21 teens did exactly that
while they were serving in Tucson,
Ariz. For the majority of the week
our teens served at the Gospel Rescue Mission’s Center for Opportunity. Their job was to help convert an old hotel into livable space
for homeless men. They worked
hard in the hot weather to clear
over 40 rooms of all their furniture.
Amazingly our missionaries were
able to finish all that was asked of
them in just four days! Thanks to
our missionaries the center will
now be able to begin renovations to
the rooms to meet their goal of having the center operational by next
spring.
Thank you to everyone who
prayed for our teens and supported them financially. This amazing work wouldn’t have been
possible without you!
Jesus Rodriguez
Youth Ministry Coordinator

